Wessex Blues
59th Meeting Minutes

Started 11th January 2018 20:00
Closed 11th January 2018 20:30

Location: Ex Serviceman’s Club, North Road, Poole
1. Welcome and Introduction
Dave thanked everyone for attending the January meeting and greeted all members
and our guest for the evening, Andy a friend of Bill Garner’s. Members present were
asked if the previous minutes from the last meeting were satisfactory, no objections
were made, with Rana and Mustafa approving the minutes. Apologies received were
from Doug, Penny, Mete (E), Russell, Charlotte and Andy H.
Feedback from attendance of previous games and future games, Dave mentioned that
it was disappointing with the attendance at the Bristol City home game.
Rich mentioned the Bristol City away match programme where a souvenir issue was
being produced at £4 to celebrate their semi-final and City have asked if anyone
would like to pre-order one. It was also stated that no-one from this area won any
prizes in the Christmas draw.
Dates for the ex-serviceman’s have been confirmed for February and December and
Dave asked what our preferred alternative dates would be. The vote was cast between
three separate dates and the vote approved 22nd February as the next meeting.
December’s meeting will be decided later in the year.
2. General Secretary Update (Dr. Richard Wild)
Ticket requests in the last month were made for the following games:
Arsenal, West Bromwich, Bristol Home and Away, Basel Home and Away, Leicester
and Burnley.
Richard confirmed that we still have 29 members so no extra payment was due to City
for updated membership.
Birthday wishes were sent out to Andy Mountford.

3. Treasurer Update (Claire Wild)
Claire mentioned that the current balance was £293.51 however received rather a lot
of cash that evening to pay in to the account. A few people still owed money for
Bristol away but those members were aware of this. Otherwise Claire thanked
everyone for their prompt payment.
4. AOB
David M and Gary mentioned about the Bristol away ticket draw and stated that they
could not see where the tickets were being drawn from. Also David mentioned if it is
alright to turn up 20 minutes late and be classed as attended, does that mean he can
leave after five minutes and also be classed as attended.
Dave mentioned a thank you to Bill for obtaining some extra tickets for the Bristol
away match. He was also looking for people’s views on transportation to the match.
Claire also handed out the Liverpool tickets.
5. Next Meeting:
Next meeting to be held on the 22nd February 2018 at 19:30 at the Ex Serviceman’s
Club, North Road, Poole.
Minutes taken by Dr. Richard J. Wild – General Secretary

